HOW TO GET THERE
(CASA ALMARENZO BED & BREAKFAST RESORT)
Patar Road, Brgy. Estanza, Bolinao, Pangasinan
1.Take North Luzon Express way and travel towards Mabalacat, Pampanga.
2. After passing Dau exit on your right, make an exit to SCTEX (Subic Clark Tarlac Expressway) and
go straight ahead to Luisita Exit going to Capas, Tarlac.

3. After passing Hacienda Luisita, drive to the main road and turn right towards Tarlac City till you
reach the new popular landmark which is “SM Mall Tarlac” on the left side of the road.

IF YOU SEE THIS SIGN, IT MEANS YOU HAVE TO
CHECK THE ROAD SIGNS MAKING SURE THAT

4. Nearing distance ahead is the Mercury Drug at the junction where you can also find the stopover
Terminal of Five Star/ Victory Liner.

5. Approaching Mercury Drug, take the key left hand turn to Tarlac City from McArthur Hi-way to
Zamora St.

followed by a right hand
turn at Tarlac State University
(McDonalds sign)

passing Fuji Film,
Tambunting Pawnshop

followed by an immediate
left hand turn through
the next junction going to
Aquino Bridge and Tarlac
River proceeding way to
Camiling Tarlac.

6. On approaching Camiling, follow Jollibee street signs going to Camiling Town Proper, take left
hand turn after passing Shell and Amigo then follow 100 Island sign to Camiling.

7. Travel road from Camiling Tarlac to Bugallon, Pangasinan, passing towns like Mangatarem and
Aguilar.
Upon reaching Socony Bugallon Junction turn left going to Alaminos (Never go straight it’s a wrong
way!). You will pass towns like Labrador and Sual going to Alaminos.

8 Go straight to Alaminos then Bani, upon reaching the town of Bani turn right at the corner of
Legislative Hall following the street sign to Bolinao.

9 Straight ahead to Bolinao passing the junction road of Anda town.
10. Proceeding to Bolinao take left turn to Balingasay Road at the corner of Blue Signs indicating
White Beaches near Carmak Motorcycle. Follow the coastline and don’t go straight to town.

11. Follow the road to Balingasay, you will pass a long concrete bridge called “Balingasay Bridge”
and at the end of the bridge, turn right as you see many resort billboards, Casa Almarenzo is almost
500 meters away. Go straight and as you travel you will see on the right side of the road the sign…then you’ve
reached your destination…..

“Welcome to Casa Almarenzo and have a nice stay.”
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